CSS Minutes  
11.14.16

Secretary: Lily

Members Present: Ayke, Matt, Lily, Jasmine, Jane, Saalini, Matthew, Michiko, Samantha, August, Kyle, Tias, Rebecah, Angel, Kayla, Nicki, Ryan, Spenser, Logan, Deidra, Hunter, Makayla, Evan

Members Absent: Frida, Ann

8:00 - Call to order (Jane)

Announcements
- Semi-Formal Dance Planning Committee - 11/15, 6 pm @ Crown Fireside Lounge
- “Dear Government” 11/15, 8 pm @ Crown Fireside Lounge
- Regression Night, Friday 12/2, 8:00 - 10:30 pm @ Crown/Merrill Dining Hall - need volunteers!
- Cross-Senate Mixer, 11/17, 7 - 9 pm @ OLC

Internal Business
- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Jane) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Jane) approved by consensus
- Motion to add Treasurer Reportback to the agenda (Ayke, second by Rebecah)
- Motion to change location of Regression Night in the minutes from “Cultural Center at Merrill” to “Crown/Merrill Dining Hall”

Funding Requests ($6,314.95 | PRIOR: $6816.18)
- Kinetics Poetics Project ($300)
  o Kinetics Poetics Project is an organization that produces the largest collegiate poetry slam of its kind
  o 16 students compete for 5 spots on the UCSC slam poetry team that will represent UCSC at the College Union Poetry Slam Invitational in Chicago, IL.
  o The event is free
  o February 3-4 @ Porter Dining Hall
- Dear Government ($40)
  o An event designed to provide supplies for students to write letters to their representatives as a productive response to recent events
- Crown 50th Anniversary College Night ($750 from prior)
  o An upscale college night with memorabilia and pictures from Crown’s past
  o 4 TV towers desired for event that could also be used for many future events

Funding Discussions
- Kinetics Poetics Project ($300)
  o Motion to fund $150 (Kyle, second by August)
    ▪ 16 -5 (Motion passes)
  o CSS will fund $300 to KPP
- Dear Government ($40)
  o Motion to fully fund (Rebecah, second by Michiko)
- 21 - 0 (Motion passes)
  - CSS will fund $40 to Dear Government
- Crown 50th Anniversary College Night ($750 from prior)
  - Motion to fund $375 (Evan, second by August)
    - Motion to amend to fund $375 from prior (Tias, second by Logan)
      - Motion to amend to fund $550 from prior (Hunter, second by Spenser)
        - 10 - 7 (Motion passes)
      - 13 - 5 (Motion passes)
    - 13 - 5 (Motion passes)
  - CSS will fund $550 from prior to the Crown 50th Anniversary College Night

**Representative Reports**

- SUA
  - SANAI resolution to the SUA to stand in solidarity with the Standing Rock Sioux Tribe against the DAPL
    - They will also be having a Call to action tomorrow starting at 11 am in the Quarry Plaza, and they will be marching to Kerr Hall and collecting pledges in solidarity with Standing Rock
  - Student Union Working Group Retreat
    - Potential campaigns
      - e.g. transportation, campus safety following election results
- SUGB
  - No meeting
- SCOC
  - C4 last weekend was great
- Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
  - No meeting
- SFAC
  - Measure 62 is back
- Council of Chairs
  - Wear your Crown swag to the Cross Senate Mixer this Thursday
- PRO Committee
  - Dear Government tomorrow!!
- Treasurer Reportback

**Funding Feedback**

- Fishrap Live!
  - Great new issue

**Other Business**

- 9:45 - Call to adjournment (Jane)